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Are Yoii Living

Too High?
If so let us supply you with your table necessities.

We will give you just as good, if not better, than

you are now getting, but you'll find our price much
lower

Live the same but pay less, at the

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St. Leading'Grocers.

WRESTLER IS AFTER

SCALP OF MOTANIC

HOOD RIVER MAN WANTS
MATCH WITH INDIAN

T'matilla Brave's Match With Gotch
Makes Him Known Wrestling In-

structor Would Meet Him Here Or
In Hood River.

When Motanic, the well-kno-

Umatilla Indian went on the mat at
the Oregon theater with Frank Gotch
on the occasion of the recent visit of
James Jeffries and his troupe of "all-stars- ."

he not only brought himself
into the limelight, but also the city
of Pendleton. The strength display-
ed by the big Indian when he hurled
the world's champion wrestler from
the mat stirred the audience to great
enthusiasm and has aroused In the
local fans the hope that Motanic
could be induced to train for the
wrestling game.

This hope was further revived this
morning by a letter received by the
sporting editor of the East Oregonian
from James E. Montgomery, editor
of the Hood River Glacier and mem-

ber of the board of directors of the
Hood River Amateur Athletic asso-

ciation. The letter states thta L. A.
Grant, wrestling instructor for the
Hood River club Is desirous of meet-- J

lng the Indian who went in with j

Gotch and asks what are the prospects
of a match between the two, either in
Pendleton or Hood River.

The letter went on to say that Grant
is a good, square man, weighing about
100 pounds and that he bested Squeeze
Ethrklge of Rainier, in a good match
at Hood River, the evening of Feb-
ruary 16.

The letter has been referred to
George Strand, who is a personal
friend of Motanic and who acted as
manager for the big brave when he
appeared recently on the local stage.
Strand will see Motanic as soon as
possible and will endeavor to induce
the Indian to consent to the match.

There are several difficulties In the
way, however. In the first place, Mo-

tanic is naturally modest, and in tHe
second place, while he is undoubted-
ly the best Indian wrestler In the
northwest, he has never had any
training or practice in the catch-as-catc- h

can methods of the game and
therefore at a great disadvantage in
wrestling at any other than the In-

dian style of wrestling.
Local wrestling fans are enthusi-

astic over the prospects of a match
and If it is held will demand that it
be in this city. So much interest is
being manfested that If the thing
can be arranged the ca'pacty of the
opera house will be taxed to its great-
est capacity to accommodate the
crowd that would want to witness the
event.

George Currin, one of the big sheep-
men of the Heppner country, left for
his home this morning on the Port-
land local, after transacting business
here in, connection with the sheep In'
dustry.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgmature

REV. It. G. WHITE,
OP RESIGNS

Will Go to Portland to Accept Poel
(ion Vacancy Will Be Filled by

Miss Pearl Porter, Pendleton Girl
and Graduate of Whitman College.

Rev. R. G. White has resigned his
position as Instructor In
at the Pendleton academy and is go
ing to Portland to engage in similar
work. His position will be filled by
Miss Pearl Porter.

The resignation was tendered early
in the week but was not acted upon
by the board until last evening. The
resignation was accepted at that time
and Miss Pearl Porter, who has been
teaching in Cold Springs canyon, was
elected to fill the vacancy. The newly
elected instructor began upon her
new dutfes this morning.

Miss Porter is a Pendleton girl,
having been graduated from Pendleton
academy in 1905 and with the 190S
class from Whitman college. Since
her graduation she has been teaching
in the public schools of the county.

William T. Boynton, one of the pio- -
neer stage drivers of eastern Oregon,
died In this city last evening at 4

o'clock, after an iliness of several
weeks. Death resulted from a com-
plication of trouble started by ty-

phoid fever and followed by rheuma-
tism.

The deceased was born in Lincoln
county, Iowa, 53 years ago. He came
to Oregon when, a very young man
and has resided in this section of the
country since that time. He drove
stage for many years in the Grande
Ronde valley and later drove the

stage, being one of
the last to give up this

He was also formerly
proprietor of the Oregon Feed Yard,
which he

He Is survived by two children,
Ernest Boynton of Ho,
who will arrive tomorrow, and Fern
Boynton, aged 11 years, who resides
in this city with relatives. He Is also
survived by his father, A. A. Boynton,
and by four brothers and three s.sters
as follows: Bert Boynton of Walts-bur- g;

W. S. Boynton of
Frank Boynton of Mrs. J,
H. Shoemaker of Hood River; Mrs.
F. W. of Portland and
Mrs. N. L. Sturdivant of Pendleton.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Folsom parlors, by
President W. H. Bleakney of the Pen
dleton academy.

SENATOR ELKINS' NIECE
SINKING FAST

Kansas City, Feb. 18. Agnes El-kin- s,

niece of Senator Eikins,
herself In a hotel here Wednes

day, is reported today to be sinking
and death is expected at any time,
Th suicidal attempt followed a dls
agreement the senator over her

to go on the stage.

James Johns has returned from a
business visit to Porf.and.

Mrs. L. W. Furnas of Hermiston,
spent last night in Pendleton.

R. B. Stanfield came up from his
home near Stanfield last evening.

W. E. Straight of Heppner, Is car
ing for business Interests In

Mrs. W. P. Willaby and daughter of
Athena, are guests of the Hotel
man.

who
shot

with

Bow

Monroe Jarvis, the well known cab
driver, has been seriously ill for sev-

eral days.
J. R. Kanga Is up from Hermiston

for the transaction of business at the
county seat.

Mrs. Lee Moorhouso returned last
evening from a visit with friends In
Walla Walla,

W. F. Kennedy of is
here for a few days to look after bus-

iness Interests.'
John Vaughan, fire chief, was a

passenger on the incoming Northern
Pacific train today.

J. T. Lieuallen came down from his
home at Adams, and is spending the
day at the county seat.

Mrs. Augusta Moule returned this
morning from a visit of a few days
with Walla Walla friends.

M. Maguire of Nolin came up from
that place last evening to transact
business at the county seat.

Lois L Dias of Pilot Rock, Is a
Pendleton business visitor, having
come In afternoon.

John Bahr. the well known Fulton
farmer has been here today. He came
down on the forenoon train.

Kim Morton of Nolin, returned
home this morning after a brief bus
iness visit to the county seat.

Dr. J. A. Best returned this
from Weston, where he had been

called on business.
County Judge Gilliland returned last

evening from a visit of a couple of
days to his ranch on Stewart creek.

Cloyd Oliver of Buhl, Idaho, has re
turned home after a visit in this city
at the home of his brother, Alex
Oliver.

Mrs. Rose Campbell and Mrs. B. L.
McMillen, expect to go to Portland to
morrow to be present at the millinery
opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lieuallen
came down last evening from their
home at Weston for a brief visit in
this city.

R. N. Stanfield returned to his
home In the west end of the county
this morning, after transacting busi
ness here.

Char'.es Hilyard of Portland, passed
through Pendleton last evening on
his way home from Weston where he
had been to visit relatives.

Miss Grace Oliver went to Portland
this morning, where she will be a
guest for a few days at the home of
her brother, Roland N. Oliver.

Louis Hodgen has returned from
California, where he has been spend-

ing the winter and has now gone to
Milton 'for a visit with relatives.

A. S. Quant, the well-know- n resi
dent of Ukiah, came in from the south
end of the county yesterday and is
transacting business In this city

Allen Thomson, one of the well--

known young farmers of the Butter
creek country, is up from that end
of the county for the transaction of
business.

O. D. Teel of Echo, a of
fleer In the old Hinkle Ditch com-

pany, is up from his home in Echo
as a witness in the water suit now in
progress.

J. H. a
of the John Deere Plow company went
to Walla Walla this morning, after
spending a day in this city in the in
terest of his company.

Dr. F. D. Hyland, president of the
Citizens' National bank of Stoton,
Wisconsin, has been the guest of E,
C. McCook of the firm of Kupers &

McCook for the past few days.

J. F. McNaught one of the promt
nent residents of the west end of the
county, returned this morning to his
home In Hermiston, after transacting
business in this city, last evening.

Attorney J. T. Hinkle, a former
member of the city council, )ut now
living on a ranch near-- Hermiston,
up from the west end of the county
as a witness in the Bean water suit
case.

H. Jurgons, former roadmaster for
the Pendleton district of the O. R. &

N., now occupies a similar position
with the Puget Sound & Grays Har
bor road, a branch line which is be-
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DRESSED CHICKENS TOMORROW

BIGGER AND
BETTER THAN EVER

ing constructed from Centralla to
Hoqulam.

William Jackson and wife, who have
been guests at the home of Mrs.
Juckson's purents. County Treasurer
and Mrs. O. W. Bradley, for several
days, expect to leave tomorrow for
their home in Portland.

Clifton Cleaver of the Western
Land & Irrigation company, is up
from Echo on business in connection
with the suit being tried in the cir
cuit court, In which Judge H. J. Bean

plaint. ft and the Western Land.&
Irrigation company is the defendant.

WILL CHANGE BUSINESS MAP.

(Continued from page 1.)

company, will also Issue every local
merchant, business man and property
owner, special freight and passenger
accommodations pro rata, according
to the amount of their subscription
to be issued with the stock, giving
very desirable freight and pasengor
carrying accomodation conditions
that will mean free transportation to
every person coming Into Pendleton
over the Interurban and street railway
lines from all parts of the county who
either buy or sell the equivalent of
certain fixed values from or to the
merchants, business men, or In the
stores owned by subscribers of stock
in the traction company.

To Spend Some Money.,
"We expect to spend on average or

one thousand dollars per day from the
time we commence construction, right
along for several years. It takes all
these things to develop the country
and to bring Its trade and people Into
the city and make Pendleton what cir-

cumstance and natural resources Its
tributary territory Intended it should

the metropolis and Spokane of
eastern Oregon.

"Heretofore Pendleton has been
bottled up and restricted In such a
way as made Its growth and develop
ment of Its tributary country well
nigh Impossible, but now from the first
day that the electric traction lines
start construction, on their way Into
hich territory of the Umatilla irriga-
tion project land, and other lines up
into the limitless timber belt, farm-
ing and dairying county, and to the
hot springs around Ukiah, the last of
the business apathy will be seen here,
and instead such live hustling activity
and growth In business and property
values, as this has neither heretofore
nor contemplated In the near future.

WOIX1) CONSIGN JOnN D.
TO TORTURES OF HELL

Washington, Feb. 18. Senator Jeff
Davis of Arkansas startled the senate
today with a declaration that he
would like to see John D. Fockefeller
consigned to perdition and burned In

flames from the burning products of
the Standard Oil company.

He spoke In opposition to a bill au-

thorizing an oil and gas pipe line
across public lands of Arkansas. Ac

cusing Senator Owen of Oklahoma,
sponsor of the bill, with a business
connection with the Standard O 1

company, he engaged In a spirited
col'.oquy with that senator.

The bill had been passed at a pre
vious session of the senate and was
recalled by Mr. Owen to accommodate
Mr. Davis. In his speech Mr. Davis
contended that the admission of the
pipe line Into Arkansas would violate
the nnti-tru- st laws of his state, say- -

ng that hell was the only place he
would be willing to see the Standard
Oil company's pipe line enter, he add-

ed that he would also be glad to see
Mr. Rockefeller incinerated In the
flames caused by his own oil.

Mr. Owen dnled all connection with
the Standard Oil company and said
that the oil In Oklahoma could be ta-

ken out only through pipe lines cross
ing Arkansas. On the passage of the
bill Mr. Davis cast the only negative
vote.

BIG HUNT OF TEDDY
IN LAST STAGES

Gondokoro, Soudan, Feb. 18. The
Roosevelt party departed down the
Nile today and the great hunt through
Kiiat Africa has come to a close, it
is probable that several side trips for
hunting on the way to Khartoum will
be made but the big hunt is over. It
is expected Khartoum will be reach-
ed March 6. All of the party are
well.

Among the animals bagged by
Roosevelt are eighteen rhinos, Includ-

ing three white ones, nine elephants,
seven Hons, ten giraffes, four hippos,
eight buffalo, one leopard, one os-

trich and many other species. Most of
the animals have been sent to the
Smithsonian Institution at

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
WILL SPREAD OVER STATK

Portland, Feb. 18. It was announc-
ed today that the Home Telephone
company contemplates an extension of
Its line over the state of Oregon and
making connections with farmer lines.
The work will be begun Immediately.

HI AIiY WILL NOT ENTER
GUBERNATORIAL CONTEST

San Francisco, Feb. 18. Heney re-

iterated today his determination to
keep out of the California guberna-
torial fight. He declared today un-

der no circumstances would be accept
the nomination.

Bollinger Entertains Taft.
Washington, Feb. 17. The secre-

tary of the interior and Mrs. Balllnger
entertained the president at dinner to-

night. Among the, guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Justice White, Mr. and Mrs.
Justice McKenna, Senator and Mrs.
Pile, Senator Burton, General and
Mrs. Clarence Edwards and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hays Hammond. ,

Will Fight 45 Round.
San Frnnclsco, Feb. 18. Battling

Nelson and Cyclone Johnny Thompson
have agreed to fight 46 rounds on

Decoration day before the club mak-

ing the uest offer. No articles were
signed, the agreement being purely a
verbal one.

Read the "Want" ads today.

ENGLAND MAY ELECT AGAtN.

AnoUicr Election May Be neld WIUi- -
ln Three Months.

London, Feb. 18. This has been
politically one of the most exciting
days since the general elections, and,
If indications are to be trusted, an-

other general election Is not unlikely
within three months.

Premier Asqulth's confirmed habit
of keeping his own counsel makes It
additionally difficult to gauge the sit-

uation, but all evidence points In the
direction of an acute crisis. The cabi-

net council which is now sitting dally,
had a two hours' session this morn-
ing and the prime minister had an
audience with the king In the after
noon, after which the cabinet council
resumed Its sittings, being occupied
for more than an hour. George M

Barnes, new chairman of the labor
party In parliament, sent a manifesto
to Premier Asqulth protesting against

Balls.
Body Protectors,

Mitts,
In fielders Gloves,

Gloves,

Masks,

EIGHT PAGES.

right off the
reel.- - Justin
by express,
--drop in and

we'll show you

Busy Boston Store
the budget question procedlng the veto
question in the house, and declaring
that in the of this protest be
ing disregarded the laborltes would
vote against the government. Nego
tiations between the government and
the nationalists are in an unsatisfac-
tory state, It being reported that
Redmond has failed to his de-

mands.
an alliance between national-

ists and laborltes In a campaign to
Premier Asqulth to take up the

matter of the vote before the budget
undoubtedly presents a serious situ-
ation, the 'premier himself does not
appear to be alarmed.

Earthquake In Crete.
Canea, Crete, Feb. 18. Crete was

shaken by an earthquake today and
many buildings were damaged. Six
bodies were taken the wrecked
buildings of the city of Vatropo, where
the shock was most severe.

,v?s-- $m- A

O. M. HEACOCK, Ey1,nst
My optical parlor Is equipped with the latest scientific Instru-

ments for determining and measuring the defects of the eye, and

I GUARANTEE TO FiT YOU

With Win. Hanscom, The Jeweler
I Grind My Own Glasses.

ALMOST ANY LENSES DUPLICATED IN 20 MINUTES.
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With
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During the
"Fireside Season

you feel the need of heavier clothing
yet hesitate to purchase Winter
weight. Not necessary send Uit
Spring's suit here for renovation-clean- ing

and pressing and we'll at
It In shape to wear and please year
eyes however .critical you may be.

Pendleton Dye Works
2oTh E. Alta 8t. Phone Maine Itt

Cet Ready for Baseball, Boys I

Nw Athletic Goods ol
Every Description f

i

We have Just received a large shipment of athletic goods
' '

Banc

Bnse

Boxing Gloves,

Punching Bags,

Tennis Supplies,

Athletic Supporters,

Bag Swivels,

Shoe Plates, etc.

Spring will soon be here, come In now and pick ont the athletic
goods you will need.

NELSON' A PHONE
Main 513


